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MISSING TRAINLOAD OF AMERICANS FROM
MEXICO CURARE SAFE IN VERA .CRUZ

Washington, 'April 23. Nelson
O'Shaughnessy, American dharge
d'affaires at Mexico City, has been
given his passports" by Gen. Huerta
and is preparing to leave the capital.
Believed to forecast declaration of
war on part of Huerta.

"Huerta dead or alive," will be the
order issued to the armjr should Mex
ico force the president to use that
branch of the service in the present
Mexican crisis.

A member 6f the general staff, dis-
cussing the failure to move the.army

Kar -
Admiral
.Fil. "Fletcher ' K T

U. S. Officer Who Has Taken Up
Headquarters 'at the Terrninal Hotel
at Vera Cruz.

up, to the present said tfiat the non-
action is based on three premises:
First, thai there, will be no masacres
of foreigners in Mexico City; second,
that Huerta will fonnajly declare war
against the country in accordance
with International usage before tak--

fih Ulg the field; third, that the constitu
tionalists win not join him. '

, He added his belief that a march
of the marines and bluejackets on
the capitol of Mexico would be the
Woodiest march in American history,
because of the fact that the passes
in the mountains beyond yera Cruz
enabled a small force to wipe out a
much greater one trying to advance.

President Wilson asked congress
to appropriate $500,000 or as much
thereof as may be .necessary to be
placed at his disposal for the pur-
pose of bringing to their homes in
the U. S. American citizens now in
Mexico.

" Advices received that large ship-
ment of arms consigned to constitu-
tionalists has been held up by bor-
der patrol. War department will ask
department of justice' for instructions
whether these munitions are to be
permitted to cross the border for pos-
sible use against American forces
later.

German ambassadpr stated Huer-
ta will not get cargo no matter what
disposition is made of German ship's
consignment of arms to Mexican
government.

In telegram received at navy de-

partment from Rear Admiral Badger
list of casualties in fighting Wednes-
day at Vera Cruz as follows: Dead:
Marine Corps Rufus Edwards Per-
cy; seamen, L. O. Fried, W. I. Watson,
P. T. DeLowry, A. S. Stream, C. A.
Smith and H. G. Defabir, gunner's ,

mate.
Believed Charge Algara of Mexicon

ambassy will leave Washington to-
day. Understood to have sent to
state department for his passports.
'There is no longer any doubt but

that there is to be a general con- -
flict with a United Mexico hned up f

solidly. Carranza's demand that the '
U. S. withdraw its troops is inter-pret-ed

by President Wilson as a
threat.

Embargo on ammuriitfon to constk f
tutionalists feporfed secretly restor- -
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